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A Mrs Kennedy, who forty eight
years ago struck Chicago and took in
washing, became rioh by investing In
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Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cejts per line each insertion.

Morning Telegram, Plattsbarg, N
T, Aug. 13, 1891

Gorton's Minstrels, under the man
agement of 0 H Larkln, was the at
traction at the theatre last evening,
and to say that It 1 one of the best
eompaoies that has appeared here Is

but voicing the op nion of all who
attended. At noon yesterday their
excellant band gave an open air eont
eert which was listened to by a large
audience. The singing by the Ores
cent City Qaartet was a feature of
the evening's performance. Griffin
and Marks, the funny fat men, were
received with rounds of applause, as
was Frank Clayton, the eooentrlo
musical singing and talking eome
dian. The work of De Witt Cooke
with Indian clubs was marvelous. In
fact the entire performance was above
that of the average miostrl show, as
was shown by the repeated encores
which followed every part of the

CHRISTMAS BOJKi AMD BOOKLETS

CALENDARS AND CARDS,

PRAHG'S HOLIDAY PUBLICATIONS

FINE ART BOOKS and BOOKLETS,

Calendars and Xmas Cards.
Ws have one of the largest and finest lines ever opened in tbetate, all new and fresh, j

RAPHAEL TUCK & 80NS' FINE ART BOOKS aSD BOOKLETS,
CALENDARS AND XMAS CABD8.

We are lust In receipt o' our stock of goods for the holiday season and would be glad
to serve our many friends and patrons. We leel justified inmik ng the claim that no
such assortment ol the goods has ever before been exhibited in Raleigh. Theni goods
have been select from tHe line of the 1 rest m tnutacturers of this country and Europe
and make a collection of which we feel justly proud.

Offlctg-Cpftta- tra over Mr. J. Hal
Babbitt's lruif Store, 2d floor.
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dvr IX BRIEF.

Locals Pi' ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

There are here to be teen

METAL BON BOX BASKETS,
JARDINIERE MINIATURE ULOCKS, Ac.

Onr OIwb. Porcelain and overlai i goods, such as Toi'et Bottles, Vases, Globes, Photo
Panels and Frames, Plucques, etc., sre very attractive.

IN LEATHER GOODS
We show ladies and gents' Traveling 8eta,
Cases, Lttter Case, Pocket B ioks, Purses, etc.

We have a nice collection oi

Triplicate and Hand Mirrors,
Wood - VSTritiner - JDrsIs,

Themsrket today is very slimly
... supplied.

Splendid weather exists through
A out the country.

Don't forget the Rosenthal Cloth-r- p

Ing Oompauy. They have the best
sort of clothing ever offered in this
city, ard Dave Rosenthal is at the
helm.

The Drawing.

At, the drawing last Saturday
night, Mr Hugh Kendrick, son of
Capt W B Kendrick won the bicycle.
The following were the committee.

W C Stronach, Prof W F Massey,
L O Lougee and JOS Lumsden.

HOLIDAY CASUALTIES

HANDSOMELY INLAID GOLD AND 8ILVER PENJIL CASKS, PEARL HANDLE
PfiSHOLumANi) PESS, BSdr MAKHU Ol? FOUNTAIN PENd.

and a great variety of articles in wood, medal, plush and celluloid too numerous to name
nere. . .

POLITE CLE BIAS WlLiLi AL"A'Ji iw xisjj nioaca.

MAKE YOUR PURCBASE3

Portfolios, Lap Desks, Photo Frames, Card

inioitKa

IUU BEFORE THE ROSE

the Procession I

Raleigh Stationery Co.,

W. C- - SEPARK. Manneer.
-- . r: y

At Staunton, Va., Policeman W. B.
Collins lost an eye by the explosion
of a cannon cracker.

Flannery's cotton warehouse in
Savannah was burned, and the loss is

25,000. Fifteen hundred bales dam
aged,

At Gainsville, Fla , Policeman Ben-

nett shot and ikilled.'a desperado
named Tom Adkins.

The steamer Seneca, for New York,
was suck in Havana harbor, it Is be-- .

be remembered that Chloago always
lid present a fine field for people
who wash clothes.

llucklen's. Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed Price 85 cents per pox. For sale
by John Y tfacKae.

ME RALEIGH COFFIN CO

L. O BAGWELL. Funeral Director.
W H WORTS, Secretary and Treasurer.

I have sold out mv entire interest in the
coffin business to the

Raleigh Goffin Go.

I will continue with the company as Fu-
neral Director and give ii my personal at-

tention.
The Lew company have now on hand and

will keep a full line of

Cofflcs, Caskets, rial Robes,

&c, which they are prepared to furnish at
reasonable prices.

Call and see our stock and gat our prices.
L C BAGWELL.

W H WORTH, Funeral Director,
Bee y nd ireas. Kaleign uomn Uo.

ie231m.

WHY Of MUSIC.

WfiDNEJDAY, DEO 27.

GORTON'S
FAMOUS

NEW 0RLE4N1 MlNSTKELS,

Embracing a Coterie of High Class Art-tis- ts

i- - an entire New Program of

Refined Minstrelsy.
Under the direction of Oh as H Larkin.

8iecial Engagement of

GUIFFIN AND MAUKS,
The World-fame- d Grotesque and Marvelous

AcroDats.

OPEN A IR GOLD BAND CONCERT!

Rkt 12 o'clock fiont Yarborongh House. Uni
formed parade at 12:30 ocIock.

iTices lor una engagement zo, ou ana oc.
Reserved seats on sue at Mac Kae's drug
store beginning at 10 o'clock Saturday, 23d.

BUT

Somewhat Strained
In consequence of oar inability to

collect Oar accounts, and wuning to
give more attention to oar shop work
we will sell for the next 30 days oar
entire stock of new and fresh Uharoj
ber Sets, Sideboards and Hall Stand
at prime o t, and other goods for
sip all profit.

Oak Chamber Sets, large Land
soates ttUss Extra trouble Uom
modes $10, f13 50, $14 W, $ 15, $18 and

i5. Beautiful Chavalie suit, 4x1
glass: price 4l. Marble Top Bev i

(ilasa Toilet Walnut Halt f4U; Spring
Bottom walnut Upholstered Cheir
tl 6"i; Soring Bottom Walnut Uphol
stered Rocker, $1 25. Single and B4
Lounges cheaper than ever sold hp re
before. Saloon, Leaf and Rocker
Tables, Pictures suitab'e for holiday
presents of all kinds. Steel Eagrav
Ings, Reprint ChromoB, Oil Paintings
from 75o upwards.

Persons indebted to ns please call
and settle. Mortgages overdo) will
be closed up at once.

We are prepared to do all work
promptly. Furniture repaired, clean
ed and polished. Mattresses renon
vated and made. Parlor work op
holetered. We mean business and
will do what we promise.

Call and sta us on Hargett, In rear
Central Hotel.

J. T. MIS k CO.

Hoi U MA
cash price paid for gooi, sound,

cotton seed delivered at our xal yard. One
or more car loads per day.

Jones & Powell.

COAL, WOOD, &C
FOR SALE.

Kentucky Lump Splint Coal.
Tennessee " ; " "

' "Virginia
Pocahontas" Coal.
Russell Creek Lump " "
Oayton, Red Ash, Egg, Semi-anthraci- te

Anthracite Coal, all sizes.
.flair I nInA n

Corn, Oats. Hay. Bran, Shingles, Lumber
ijains, aus at lowest aasn prices.

Still Heading

if j i i l j ji..iieveu uy au explosion oi uy uauiifci.
jft'&P?'-UZw- .'A big sawmill and five dwellings

were burded in Norfolk.

At Columbus, Ga., a terrific explo

, Croat Big Bargains in

HOLIDAY -:- - GOODS

At D?obbiit4'.

COWHIDES HER HUSBAND.

A slim creature weilding a stout
cowhiie on the hed and face of a
stylishly dressed young man attracted
attention at Broadway and West
streets night before last in Patterson,
N J The woman was attired iu a
dark suit of n en's clothing and wore
the latest style of derby hat, under
which was tucked her loDg dark
hair.

'Yoa will go with other women,
wil yon?'1 she fairly screamed as she
brought' down the cowhide on the as-

tonished young man's nose and broke
it.

The young man was Mike Merino
and the assailent his wife. She had
heard that he was In the habit of
bestowing his attention on other
women, and made up her mind to
chastise him. Fearing her identity
might be revealed, she chose men's
attire and watched. He was holding
an apparently pleasing conversation
with a young woman in a huge hat
when Mrs Merino appeared

The iojuied husband' was assisted
to the office of Dr Townsend and his
wife arrested.

Local reporters on newspapers, in
their daily rounds, frequently wit
ness scenes of pathetic interest of
which the public know little or noth
ing. Here is oue such caused by
poverty, that happened in Washing
ton a few dayTago, which is described
by a reporter of the News of that
city:

A mother, tired and worn, with a
face on which misery was so plainly
graveD that it would have touched a
heart of stone, was arraigned at the
bar of the Police Court this morning.

In her arms was a baby and near
her an older child, both with unus
ually beautifal faces. Lillie was the
atter's name.
Agent Lewis had the children in

court, and it transpired that the
mother was too poor to keep them.

"I can earn something, Jude,"
pleaded the poor mother. "My chil
dren show that they do not suffer for
anything I may, but they do not.'

Judge Miller looked at the fxded
straw hat and shook his head sadly
I am afraid your burden is too

heayy, my good woman."
"No, sir; I can take care of them,

if you will only let me keep them."
Slowly and dawned upon liule LIU

lie that they were going to separate
her from her mother. Tears began to
flow down her face, and the little sis
ter's trouble, tightened her arms
around her mother's neck.

"You will have to give your chil
dren up," ordered the Court "Very
evidently they are not having the
proper care. You have to work out,
and the children are liable to hurt
themselves alone. They will be
well taken care of and when you get
able to take care of them you can
have them back."

A little wail went out from the
baby, the mother went one way and
the children another and the Court
proceeded to grind oat its justice.

Seven employes of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Co, have been arrested
at White Haven, charged with hav
ing been the cause of the ,wreck at
that' place during the strike, which
cost the company $170,000. Five of

sion was occasioned by some one
;.threwing a sand torpedo under a

-- .large table loaded with fireworks.
W John Wadsworth and Miss Nettie
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Toilets Cets,

Shaw Cases.

Cut Glass Bottles,

Plush Oder Cas:s,

Perfume Atomizers.

Ciaar Stands,

Mercchaum Pipes,

Fancy Cologne Baskets,

; Ladies' Purses with Sterling Silver 0 v--

Martin, who were at the stand, and
two little boys Dave and Johnnie
Christian were frightfully injured.

December Weather for Raleigh
The following is from the record of obsar-vatio-

for the month of December, taken at
this station for a period of six yearn:

TEMPERATURE.

Mean or normal temperature, 41.
The warmest Jan was thit of 1890, with an

average of 52
The coldest Jan wa that of 1893, with an

average of 31
The highest temperature during any Jan

was 76 on the 11th, and 12th, 1890
The lowest temperature during any Jan

was 2 on the 17th, 1893.

raEciPiTATioN (rain and melted snow).
Average for the month, 4.06 inches.
Average number of uays with .01 of an inch

or more, 12
Ths greatest monthly precipitation was 6 87

inches in 1892.
The least monthly precipitation was 0.83

inches in 1890.
The greatest a nount of precipitation record-

ed in any 24 consecutive hours was 1.89
inches on the 19th and 20th. 1892.

The neatest amount of snowfall recorded
in 24 conse;u'ive hours (recorded ex-
tending lo winter of 1887 onlv) was
12 0 inches on the 18th and 19th Jan

1893.;-.- .

CLOUDS AND WEATHER,

Average number of clear days, 10,

Average number of partly cloudy days, 9.
Average number ol ciouay days, iz.

WIND,

The prevailing winds have been from the
northwest.

The highest velocity of the winl during any
J muary was 30 miles on the 16th 1890.

Kj It VON JtLERRMANN,
Observer, Weather Bureau

The TJ S Army officer who is sta
tioned at the Shoshoni reservation
has issued an order that hereafter
the musculine Shoshone must get
along with only one wife, instead of
mveral. The Shoshones are kicking
against this interference in their do
mestie affairs. Does this officer im
aginethat one wife can provide food,

naments.

IN SHORT, EVERY NEW NOVELTY IN GLA.88 AND OrORS.

Yoa will not go elsewhere after examining my line-S- I am sore the

prices and the goods will bolt you. .v

J. HAL BOBBITT,

Raleigh,' NT. C.t.ha uinn nrnrA RritliArhnnrl m An JONES & POWELLfuel, &c , for one big Injun, and chew
! The company's detectives . have been

the meat that makes his hash for Baalim. NO.
Iat work on the case for eome time. Phone 41 and 71.
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